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Got xtx Upo oca Wats.
One of tbe beathea r bflnecpliers recom-
mended it to hit pupil as tl.c bet
means to irdneo and enable them to
bebave worthily, to imagine that some
very distinguished character was always
looking upon them. But what was
the eye of Cato to the eye of God ?

Who would not approve themselves
unto. him? The celebrated Linnaeus
had ' the following inscription placed
orer the door of the hall in which he
gave his lectures; live guiltleaa God
observes you.

-

Al usance, MO 12 7IG Zt
Alexander. 749 113 311 !S3
Aasca, b2Z US 767 '2i
Alleghany, 227 12 CJ M
Ashe, 43 15 0i 00
Beaufort, &S4 102 00 Uu
Bertie, 23 105 00 00
leaden 832 344 4?4 29
Brunswick, 316 01 460 19
Burke, b6 239 6CG IA
Buteo rbe, 1,223 274 827 223
Cabarrus, 637 604 C93 44
Caldwell, 33 40 641 M
Caadeo, 127 13 00 00
Carteret, 00 00
Caswell, MO 270 S5 31
Catawba, GO& 606 876 41
Chatham, 1,518 127 1202 C40
Lumb'and, 1,015 361 1454 2W
Cherokee, 00 00
Cbowan, 250 . 3
Clay, ' 279 33 OO 00
Cleave land 523 676 COOmaj 00
Columbus, 297 496 461 III
Craven, 117 113 669 1

Currituck. 31 14 OU OU

Davir, 73C 182 627 123
Duplin, 100 V61 'Ji7 65
Davidson, 1,364 1tS2 54 4s7
Edgecombe 133 308 tC3 8
Franklin 625 378 W 00
For ey the 1,371 254 672 5C0
Gatton, 379 427 418 203
Gates, 276 00
Guilford, 1,977 74 1114 645
Granville, 942 445 11S9 185
Greene, 330 1 S 1 244 204
Halifax, 454 633 1041 8
Haywood, 378 103
Harnett, 415 209 33ti 125
Henderson, l,2uS b2 00 00
Hertford, lfO 61 496 3
Hyde, 287 15 00 CO
liedell, 1,544 167 1065 93
Jackson, 004 li7 lid - 71
Johnston, 1,000 194 499 619
Jones, 63 29 1C 3
Lenoir, 267 140 el6 76
Lincoln, 005 3C7 657 104
Macon, 311 78
Madison, 619 165 00 00
Martin, 282 230 525 25
McDowell, 728 104 00 00
Mecklenburg 425 1,335 1C90 112
Mitchell, 00 00
Montgomery ZZl 13 56a 242
Moore, 1,060 120 654 450
Naih, 317 282 668 105
N. Hanover 287 1,237 982 22
Notthampton4o5 299 734 15
Orange 1,451 562 1252 196
Onslew, 342 20j 520 10S
Pasquotank 163 20 00 00
Perquimaoa 85 13 00 00
Person, Co'. 191 714 78
Pitt, 649 339 7S4 48
Polk, 146 91
Randolph, 1,357 65 620 863
Rowan, 1,345 407 1301 63
Richmond, 634 97 611 193
Robeson, 93 1 320 900 119
Rockingham 569 273 949 1 19
Ruihertord 1,147 25Tr4778 318
Sampson, 43"""504 86'J 171
6ttnly 943 10 390 178
Stokes, 663 82 448 331
Surry, 958 204 00 , 00
Transylvania 00 00
Tjr.etl, 00 00
Union, 666 417 CO 00
Wake, Q;j9 489 14'J7 1271
Wayne, 706 466 850 134
Warren, 174 464 705 15
Washington, .419 1

Watauga, 423 02 00 00
Wilkes 1,615 7b 431 436
Wilson, 183 460 395 94
Yadkin, J,J72 68 272 maj 9
Taney, - , 814 180 00 uo

. . .

52,833 20,174
20,174
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Alcohol.. fi
for sale by

aug9-W4- w WILL4UD t 8COTT.

BroTrn Snrarl i.Prime Brown sag if to,-- sale br
m9--7 i . GAR ttETT.

Succ iron, lot NKghum Bailers, 6
leag and 30 in0- - wide far sJ by

ang.Wtf WILLRD t. gtOTr.
Gor:a3iLxrcIi.f- - loaxs
XON TAXABLE CON RATE BONDS.

IbaTo been Authorised bj
of lh i 1 rtoary to receive

Oepoeiuon Uaporary ' lw, to tbe Goaf J.era QeverameaL I'ori-rticnl- ara I loviu
aUendoa to the notice.' oH the Secretary aspublished la the rpc!a.

I in prepare! aUo tj u'A the new sixper ceat Neo-iaxabi- e of the Confrd.erate State. U

An early investment SnTthe Loan or inthe Bonds is solicited: fjd. urged upon all
wbe may have surploi-Taodi- . prompt

on oa tie part f the people willa" wTerBRjni in carrying oatus wisbes iu relation t corrQcy.
JtSSl r;1. i LIND8AV.

0a-- Dtf K; , i liepcsitary.
'mr . re . '4

Iwai. in urenaioroagb. on Friday
tut urao racjevl lUt tome

waatwoin. the iiuiirg Kjs and the band
slightly torn or;toiled.Tbj finder wtll please
leave it at this office, fry waich a liberal
reward, will be given, i H '

au78-Di- d t ll
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

aacki! Tackfi :45oo rb tacks,JL aasorted sixes, for?xt4e by
I J LRU ALL,

auffS Dtf 11- - llixb Point.

Special niotlcOf-- U Jady(a refuge(
to obtain toaaioa as Teach-

er in some well esubSah-- 4 scoool or in a
private family. She is mpeteut to leach
Alosic, French, Latiti ad English. Tes-
timonials can bo fuinirted Jrom distin-
guished gentlemen. ArVlicatioa to be
made to 'Hib. R, CUISMAN,' Sfj. Q M .
-- a:Diw GfeaOHrougU, N. C.

Q.M. O. C asVsssaoao. N. C.
Alg'fct 5th, 1864.

Te 1X4 Ctiixm of 7sjfo mining
Cottuitsi 1 .

1n 5ho, P'cnt ehimerge ncr,there is a wai.t of lbltJ oau i i theArmy of Northern YlrAnia. and as the
necessity i. urgent, wt Dyc th, frmrr, lnthis and adjoining contici to turaa out
addeUver their titheift Ur oa errp atoac, and t bring larrrd ti.eir orrlusior sale at the cailiest jrveucbl moraent.

. '.Jv' C 1118 MAN,,f Maj. &Q. M.

Tithe Agent foi ChUfoid County."v ' 1 T 44-Ul- vr.
i

TO the PubllciDwicg to noavoi--I- -
dable circunutaneiey wheat millswill cease to run until farther uouce My

corn mills will run as .1 SaL
og3D!tW2t i.OH.V SLOAN.

t.- - ArK"il a a; Armory,Faxirvavittx, July 8. Ib64.
FOUNtJR Y-- M A t fW AN f ED.

One experienced in t can fiad
steady employment on 'pieailon to the

COMMANJLSU OFFICER.
Jul9 J 10-d5t-wlt

Steel for 8ale,Xae circular Saw
forty-ai- x inches.

juiyl3-W2tl)- 2s VJhN U)A
Queneraietera Office,-retnaoar-

o U,
;;.Juoe29, lb6L

Irlsh to purclmxe 1 turned
500U pounds" Y HE--V T S i U.W '

and 100 cords Vi UOU :ov (ae of Huj4tals
at this place , Peron.i Laving Uete arti-
cles for sale will please l 4me kaow, stat-
ing price, Ac- - SAM LA R. CHISMAN.

J a a t6d : i'Major end Q.

VJotlce, ;.V
JLw Gbxkxal HoirlaL. No 12.

. Greensboro,' N. C,faTg. nL lb;i
The Medical Examintr Board for far--..... .I V 1 t Iiujnio eaieaMooo uxes at this IlOtptUL

a - t 1I on Mondays anu rrt!fitAt 10 o eiock.
I a. m. 1 U. ilOUKK.
I ao3 D&W.lm Sen'Farr. Kr. VrA
I Weeklv Patriot Mblia one maats fUmt.
I weekly Confederaie t$v& aix weeLs aaJ
1 send Liui. t

t--
Blue Stone. EnLA l.ue stone for

.a.1 A. WILDAKD
ago j3-3- m

nOXDH FOti ALE. .
Fir IWXDOED AllfJOX COSFED.

ETIATH SIX PER CjtAT. BOSDSi

Thee Bonds pieseaf the greatest
for Invesftent. They bavs

10 ran, iQie pa jab U ami.annually, ad are soeuxaoby import and ex.
pen ooues; are exempt principal and ia.terest, from taxation,- - aaJ tae coupons
c Arable as eoia for cuiti.m duties. AviAr
to ALLEJ S. G1BBES,

lx--tf Agens Aejuijry Lepartme4.

Jor Sale OU Kcsib Carol ina six per
eoupons. .pi .
. D. W.--Cj BENBOW,

aag9-w- tr ConutfxUn Merckajit.- -

srUlLF.l BACON,
OLD BRASS,
OLD COPPER,
CAST 3TEEL.
BACON, PUitiC,
CORN, AND CORN MEAL.

for which the hi?hn (?AsIT P(3trr
u be ocVit 7 4-- 11 m

Lead! Lead!! The highest cash
paid fr lead id Urge or small

quantities.
4!-- tf ' k. P. ECKEL.

VotIc. On Monday night last, near
--t the Methodist burring ground, I was
knocked down se t robbed of about $75 la
money and all the paper, L? , contained
ia any pocket aaicoc le pjpers afurloagh
trom Capt. Uexncltpermiutagme to remsin
at hooie until my j eiuion it beard from.

--Any person returning the said money, pa-
pers, and especially the lurUugh, will be
hbrally rewarded.

W. CULBER7S0N.

S'alciu Liuck. l am now runnmr a
HACIv between Greenshirourh and

Salem, leaving Greentboroogh Tweada)S
anu Fxidaja, and leig dicm Wedaea
days and baturdays. Persons wishing con--
Teyanee neiween taese points will Led this

comfortable and expeditious line making
the trips by day-ligh- t. M. JORDAN.

ep17 67-- tf

fr A ,000 lleu ard I Broke, Guil-- 1

ford jail, last night. HKNDERSON
JONES, convicted of the murderofWm. Ste
phenson; and W. T. KYANS, confined lor
telony.

The abore retranl will be Riven for the
apprehension and dclireiy of these felons.

Prisoner JONES is about Meet 11 inches
high, aged about 27 or 28 yers, black
hair, powder marked on the face, l.tlle fin
ger atf of tiis left hand.

Prisoner LVANS has gone by different
names, and was once convicted and whipped
in Randolph, by the name of Fry. He was
also in Moore county jail. He is 5 feet 8
or 0 inches high, heavy eet, hair inclined to
be blact but is raiher light, not over SO

j ears of age. ,
These prisoners left, as is supposed, in

the direction of Randolph county, riding
the horses of Mr. Roddy Manner, stolen for
this purpose a mare and a filly.

C. A. BOON,
Sheriff of Guilford county.

Grcenboro,N C July 14, 1 SGI d&wtf

Stop the Rogue. Stolen from my
on the nteht of the 2Sih instant.

a dark: iron gray mare, lour years old, dark
tail with some white-hair- : heavy black
mane, the foretop black and cut aSouteven
with the eyes, all her feet and legs black :
a saddle mark on back, slizhilv marked
by saddle on the each sV.e, a small star
in forehead, newly shod before, none be
hind : her hoofs before were verv much
woraibefure shoeing, about 4 fret 9 or 10
inches high, has a!outtwo or three inches
iu height vet to grow, walks well and holds
ber bead low, the mark on back is the eflect
of sore made by saddle, is now well. 1 will
give a reward for delivery of said mare to
me, of $2'X), or 1 will, give $0u0 for her
ogcther with the thief.

S. S. B. SMITH.
89-- 0 w Thompsonville, N. C.

Hither on the 11 o lock trainJV from Raleigh, or in Greensboro, on tho
loti, a Memornuuum Cook. . The outside
wn coveted with sueepskln tid with
redfape string, and w s marLed with my
uimc ou the outside. U contti cd papers
Talrble only to tbe owner. Tbe findor will
be liberally rewarded by leaving or sending
it to Hughes ShoeSl'Cp in Greensboro.

D.With THOS. 8. nAYES.

Extract Lol Logwood. 250 lbs
Extract of Logwood for sale by

A. A. W.!4AKD,
5T, --7 0'iensbrtro. N. C.

cottou Card S. t)f best quality,
manufacturrd aud for pile by '

READ. KEEN & CO-10O-
-fir

Danville V'a.

VewUoodi atj3i high roiNT!
The undersigned takes greit pleasure In

announcing to bis friends aod customers
that he has uow in store and for sale.

Sugar, Coffee,
Soda, Copp-.ra- s,

CoUon Yarns and Sail tings.
2000 lb assorted bar Iron, Wagon Boxes,
different numbers, SALT, Spanish Wbite,
Yellow Ochre, and otter paints. Writing
Paper, Envelopes, Percussion Caps. Watch
:rstala, an assortment of HARDWARE,

&c.,&c, all of which will be told at rea-
sonable prices for cash or exchanged on
good terms for country produce.

- M. JAKRELL.

Wanted. By the Danville Woolen
Couninr, 25.000

pounds of .hard, soap, lor which the highest
jasii price wai be paid by v-- lullnwinc per
sons who are aulhorix rt to tny for the com
pany, G. 31. Isley, Gibionville, N. C, M.
JarrelL High Point.

9-3- niW , T. J. PATRICK. Aeent,

Tlax In Kind. Aa persons who have
paid their tithlug" for 1863 are

hereby notified lh it (he books villbe closed
in a few days, andunVssaymeLt be made
44 in kind immediate' r, their aceonnrg will
be placed in tbe hands cf the Collector for
settlement.

No produce will be received as Tax in
Kindfcr 1861, undl It been assessed,
and the estimates returned to tbs office.

8--1 w A. P. ECKEL, Agt.

to Miner. We wih toNotice six or eight GOOD MINERS
to work in our anthracite Coal Mines near
Leaksville. Rockingham ceunty, N. C, and
twelve milee from Reidsrllle Depot on the
Piedmont Railroad. Apply in person or
by letter to Eagle Falls. P. O., Rocking-
ham county, N. C

8-w-wb JONES, NEAL & FARRAR.

I
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tmM kuht OrinATiost at Prrini-ithd.-iU- ijt

doubtis a?e been entertainedAji&ef Immense tlMgliitr irfthe
fi&m&V isi tie .nine walea . tltey sprung
uerUCoWIeVaia battles at Peters-
burg on the 30th ; bat from the folio wing
eoouni ol the affair as given by a Yankee

efcroxJsdot,itwfflbe seen that tiew.
a hrwU fere furnished by Confederate an.

iborltica hx not been la tho least exagera- -

AJtT or Ml roreyac, Apgusi 3 Twi-
light yesterday; wat not dark enough to hide
the shame, of the true soldier of the iArmT
of the Potomac, kindie4 by the reading of
ine cm accounts' in the Hew York c itjr pa
persot dtalaai attempt made to take Pe
tersburg by storm. Tht diiplayed head-
ings- Explosion of it Mine under the Re
bel Works 1" A Battery of Sixteen Guns
Blown Tip l", . The Grand Assamlt ou the
Ribel Defences i . Three Tiers of Earth-
work- Carried 1" provoked exclamations
of aattfnfsh'meny vofSed under mortificat
UfadeQrrow. . Glorious news frpm

1 0, swindled., people 1 the
ink that laid the lie' that gave to false
joorkalistf in Ne r York its last sensation
was mot, yet spread on the types, while ere
ry arummer-bo- y anil mole driver in the Ar-- m

or the Potamae knew that a crowning
disaster and crowning' disgrace held hap-
pened te- - it, and the aamber of our killed,
and missing was whispered among them to
be five thousand. "Three tiers of ' earth --

welrkicltttted l f

Aye, carried as Pharaoh's cavarly and
war eharloiters carried the Bed Sea car.
riai precisely in that war. . You murdered
deaai-goda- of July 80, the hands of love or 1

r patriotism that sek your remains must
go down full fathoms, five. " Glorious News
from Petersburg J" A skiUfully engineered
volcanie upheaval of the fortified earth.
that ahould have opened wide to the: Ninth
Corps the gates of victory, was converted by
imbecility and cowardice into a yawning
crater" of a volcano which swallowed up
with the casualties of battle five thousand
men. Tha Grand Assault on the Rebel
Defences l" Why, Oumy poor frirnds and
brother men at the North, the very' order- -
lies around headquarters inquire of each
other fn undertones if somebody is not to be
hone for that affair of Saturday, and the

- negroes who black boots and wait on table,
criticise the crime and blundering ef the
30th, with the feeling which the usejrss de-

struction ot soldiers inspires, and tht impa-
tience of men who Witness the wanton waste
f successes and opportunities.
No: Grant's . perfectly devised jplan ef

drawing the bulk o! LeVs army outof by

a fioat movement upon Rich-
mond by the north bank of the James aod
his plan of opening a passage for Ms! troop
inie jreiersDurg oy OTenursung wuu gun-
powder the rebel works nearest his own
lines each wist. . each feasible, both per
fectly successful, have both been defeated
and wasted by subordinates. I tell no secret
when I say that Grant wrapped himself in
silence on Monday, and that his hert was
enawed at by ! disrust and rage and the
atatemett of .this fact is the measure of a
rreat soldier's 'appreciation of the iniscon- -
duet whicn turned an accomplished 'victory
into a disgraceful and' ruinous disaster.

What was the affair of Saturday ?, 1 shall
tell it only in the' outlines, for it it my de-

sire to do no wrong, yet my determination
to tell the truth, bo, until 1 gather the sure
facts of the case, I will only say generally,
that ther commander of the corps charged
with the doty and entrusted with tbe cove
ted honor of -- making, the assault, jidkl not
accompany the troops that led it ; trust not
a commat der or a division, or tho corps

tho troops: that the work which
their absence, thus discreted and impaired
was left entirely to brigade commanders;
that the eharge made by the leading force
was not supuorted for three quarters of an
hour; that when the aupport came up to
and entered la the crater produced by the
explosion' of the mine, it found it full of the
advaace, in a neoess&rily disordered sUte ;
that the delay, ia aopporling the feadin g
charge gave the rebeU time to recover from
tha oonfiision' and terror caused by the ex-plasla-

to gather opposite the breach all
ther available force, to drive back into tbe
crater the fore that had advanced beyond
it, to train upon the fatal pit all their ar-

tillery, to rain into it as fire ot musketry,
grapa and canister, thai tore remorselessly,
and wthbur tfie possibility of error of aim,
the aolid mass etwriggling, hearing; twl-tbi- s;,

crawllrg, helplesa.soldiers, blaok and
whiter that, inextricably iatei mingled, de-

fied all attemnts to tactically extricate them.
The survivors crawled. . ef.the hell hole
one by one. The rebeie swoope 1 upon the
nit before it could be emptied. 'I am assur
ed that we left is it, of dead and wounded
and eantnred. and have nder treatment
thi side Ok it of wounded; 5,000 men

Conrrr Cqct. August term of Guilford
CountyCenrtoommene,ed yesterday.- - No

businea of 'special imporUnce baa' been
transacted.; Wyttt ; W;Ragsdale, j Esq
wai rtlectea County Treasurer.

We learn ihinr IVeV. Wm. E. Pell of

tbif city taa Tested Ma position a

member of j tbe literary Board,; and

CoL I. C. JEdwards, of Granvill, has

teen appointed; in hit place.

From Florida. General Birnej
has made a raid in Florida, dcntrojiog
several bridges, aod capturing a lo
comotive and several cars, and a quao- -
tity of small arms. We now hold
Baldwin and Camp Milton.

A blockade runner ran into Cherles- -
ton on the night of the 3d inst. Cue
released officers report that siuce they
have been confined in Charleston five
blockade runners came in.

The latest gold quotation in New a

York is 255.

The New York Post contains a de
tailed account, showing how Boston
has been encaged in imparting men
from Europe , to go as substitutes and
volunteers into the army. Three ship
loads have been brought over, mostly
from Germany.

The negro soldiers at Helena had muti
nied and commenced sacking the town and
breathing dire vengeance against tbe few
white soldiers stationed in the place. At
last accounts the whites were oreanixine
for defence. Tbe rioters had destroyed
most of the town, including the elegsnt res
uence of Senator Sebastain. which was
pilaeed and burnt, tbe Senator and his
family escaping to Memphis.

The London News says that vessels hare
jast arrived at LWerpool with 16,000 bales
of cotton, the proceeds of which are to go
towards the sinkioz fund for redeeming
Confederate bonds and paying the dividends
or the coming Aj ril accounts, provision
having already been made for the Septem
ber account.

The Charleston Mercury of Yednesday,
sayg : "We are opposed to making mention
ol military uovements in the public press,
but ror the benefit of tho croakers who have
looked so fui lorn ever since troops were
withdrawn from the defence of this city, to
strengthen the A. my of Neithern .Virginia,
it may be as well to state, that the first of
several well tried regiments tbe number
and strength of which we will leave the
enemy to discorer have artived in this
department, and will be fjundat tbe tight
place when the enemy makes Lis next ad
vance."

Indicted fob Libel. Jno. M
Daniel, Esq.,; editor. of the "Examiner,"
and J. Marshall Hanna, Esq., repor- -

ter for the same paper, were yesterday
indicted by the Grand Jury for libel.

Enquirer Saturday.

Hxatt Roafe tar. We learn that the
shop of Mr. Parker Overby, on Wilming
ton street, in this city, was robbed on Sat-
urday night of about one pint of silver coia.
small pieces, and a considerable quanti'y of

currency and also a quantity o lirtnrtr
Mr. Overby 's loss must amount to several
thousand dollars.

These thefts' have become frequent of late
and we hope the authorities will soou be
able to bring the guilty parties to justice.

Progress

RxroaTKD rtxaiojiATiOH or Sbcbetart
Stahtox. Washington is filled with ru
mors of coming Cabinet changes. One set
of reports state thu Secretaries Seward,
Welles and Blair have tendered their resig
nation, whilst another s iys that Mr. SUn- -
ton is to vacate the War Department.

uy lour Salt.B I have ou consignment, ,

300 sacks of Va. bait.
350 boxes of Tobacco

and a lo' of Cotton Cards.
Call and examine quality andpriee.

July 21st, '64 CO. YATES.
&. DlUTorth,Faucett i Commission and Forwarding
'MERCHANTS,

Greensborougb, N. C.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Our store. Cellars and Warerooms are large
and commodious.

Remittances prompt to order.
jn!2UDAwtf

Cusliels sboc ies'100
6000 lb Extra Smoking Tobacco,
20000 Plantation Iron,
1000 R) Square Iron, 1 inch,
40001b Dry Salt,
6000 y da 4- -4 Sheetings,
200 grey, blk and Fancy Cassimers,
200 Country Plaids,
100 Grain Socks,

4 boxes Extra chawing Tobacco,
FLOUR by barrel or ack,
Soda, tfpice. Pepper, Snuff, Cigarf,

For sale by
FAUCETT & DILWORTH,

ju!2l-D3;w- tf- Greensborougu, N. C.

Vance maj 32,659

GiRECNSnORO' MLTlAL
AND TRUST CO.

This Company offers inducements to the
publio which few possess. It is economi-
cal in iU management, and prompt In the
payment 01 tta loeses.

The insured Jot lift are its members,
and they participate in its profits, not only
upon me premiums paid in, hut also on a
larf e and increasing deposit capital ket
tn active operation.

A dividend of 61 73 cent, at the last
annual meeting of the Company, was de
clared, and carried to the credit of the Life
Members of the Company.

Those desiring an insurance upon their
own live, or ou the lives of their slaves,
will please address

D. P. WEIR, Treasurer.

4 Rare Chance Tor Inveat--
JL - MEtfT I OIBSOtf HILL Ut2HSG
COMPANY! The stock of this rich and
valuable Gold and Copper Mine, located
fifteen miles cast from Gretnsbora, and
I cf a mile from Gibsonvitle Station. N.
C. R. II. which has been profitably worked
ior tho past thirty years, it now o Herri to
any who may desire a safe aud profitable
Investment.

This company is orgtnixed unJer charter
grahieu oy me state 01 onn Varouaa, ana

ill receive subscriptions to the capital
stock for the next thirty days.

For In formal ion in regard to this valuable
property, address lr. U. P. .Weir, Secreta-
ry, and Treasurer of the company Greens
boro' N. C .

2-- 4w DAVID McKNIOHT. Pres.

NcwTrl-vTeekl-
y Stage Line.

weald announce to
the traveling public thai on and after the
first day of July next be will commence
running a Iri-week- ly line of stages from
Greensboro' to Madison, lea ixr G reena-boroug-h

en Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 7 o'clock a, m., and leaving
Madit.n Mondaya, Wedaeadays and Fii-day- s,

rt the earn- - hour.- -

No pains will be spared to render, com-
fort at 10 those who may patronise this line.

55-- tf . . J. 8. BR0W5.I rEgioigbk Conscrratire.
in


